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Summary

Pregnant female mice were infected with *Trypanosoma cruzi* strains which differed according to several parameters and were classified as three different types. Mice were killed during either the acute or the chronic phase of infection. Animals' tissues and foetuses together with the placentas, were studied histopathologically. Clear cut differences were noted in the incidence of placental parasitism and in the localization of amastigotes in the vascular sinus of the placenta amongst the animals in the acute phase of the infection with different strains. No parasitism of the foetal tissues was seen. The incidence of placental parasitism reached 98% for the Colombian strain, 18-4% for the Peruvian strain, 17% for the Y strain and 13-2% for the Honorina strain (isolated from a woman that transmitted the infection to twins). The presence of parasites in the vascular part of the placenta was prominent with the Colombian strain and rare with the others. These experimental data seem to show that parasite strain plays a role in congenital T. cruzi infection.

Introduction

Congenital transmission of Chagas's disease has been detected in both man (DAO, 1949; HOWARD et al., 1957; LISBOA, 1960) and experimental animals (NATTAN-LARRIER, 1921; CAMPOS, 1929). However, the epidemiological significance of such a mechanism of transmission has not been established. In some series, the percentage of proven cases of congenital T. cruzi transmission is relatively high (LISBOA, 1960; BITTENCOURT, 1967; BITTENCOURT & BARBOSA, 1972a, b) as may be seen in patients from the endemic area of Bahia, Brazil. In other series from different geographical areas, transplacental transmission of T. cruzi is claimed to be rare or absent (BARCELOS, 1960; LOPES et al., 1967). It is not known if these results reflect differences in methodology, parasite strain or some other factor.

In this attempt to evaluate the potential role of parasite strain in congenital transmission of *T. cruzi* infection, placental infections of mice inoculated with different strains of *T. cruzi* were studied and compared. The strains used had been previously characterized as belonging to one of three different types referred to as Type I, Type II and Type III, taking into account the standard criteria for virulence and pathogenicity, evolution of parasitaemia, tissue tropism in infected mice, morphology of the parasite in the peripheral blood and the histopathological lesions (ANDRADE, 1974, 1976).

Material and Methods

Outbred white Swiss female mice, weighing 18 to 20 g, were infected with three different strains of *T. cruzi* and studied during pregnancy, in both the acute and chronic phase of infection.

Strains of *T. cruzi*

Type I—Y and Peruvian strains (SILVA & NUSSENZWEIG, 1953; NUSSENZWEIG & GORLE, 1966); Type II—Honorina strain, isolated from a woman who had transmitted the infection to twins (HOFF et al., 1978); Type III—Colombian strain (FEDERICI et al., 1964).

Briefly, Type I strains are characterized by a rapid course of the infection in mice, high levels of parasitaemia and mortality around the 9th and 10th day of infection, predominance of slender blood forms and reticulotropism during the acute phase of the infection. Type II strains show a parasitaemia that

Table I—Experimental study of placental infection with *T. cruzi* in mice (acute phase)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strains (Types)</th>
<th>Number of Females</th>
<th>Day of Infection</th>
<th>Number of Placentas and Foetuses</th>
<th>Presence of Amastigotes Foetuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I—Peruvian</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Y</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>144.470</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>5</td>
<td>463.420</td>
<td>7 to 9</td>
<td>38</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II—Honorina</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9</td>
<td>72.500 (3)</td>
<td>10 to 21</td>
<td>68</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>180.000 (2)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>500.000 (4)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III—Colombian</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>472.820</td>
<td>21 to 23</td>
<td>52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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### Table II—Experimental study of placental infection with *T. cruzi* in mice (chronic phase)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Strain (Types)</th>
<th>Numbers of Females</th>
<th>Inoculum (No. TRYP 0·2 ml)</th>
<th>Day of Infection</th>
<th>Number of Placentae and Foetuses</th>
<th>Presence of Amastigotes in Placentas &amp; Foetuses</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>I Persian</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>157.480</td>
<td>57 to 70</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>Neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>II—Honorina</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>72,000 (1)</td>
<td></td>
<td>17</td>
<td>Neg.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>III—Colombian</td>
<td>13</td>
<td>206.460 (9)</td>
<td>63 to 132</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>Neg.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Increases from the 12th to the 20th day of infection, a slow rate of mortality, a predominance of broad forms of the parasites and myocardial tropism. Type III strains present a slow course of parasitaemia that reaches high levels 20 to 30 days after inoculation, with a low mortality and predominance of parasitism of the skeletal muscles.

#### Study of congenital transmission in the acute phase

With the Y and Persian (Type I) strains, in which the infection takes a very rapid course, and with the Type II strain (Honorina), females were mated and infected in an early phase of gestation which was detected by measuring the abdominal circumference and body-weight daily. Inoculation was subcutaneous with blood forms of *T. cruzi* obtained from infected mice. Female mice infected with the Type I strains were killed from the seventh to the ninth day of infection. The animals infected with the Type II strain (Honorina) were killed after 10 days of infection (four animals which received the highest inoculum—Table I) or after 21 days of infection (five animals which received medium or low inocula—Table I).

With the Type III strain (Colombian), in which the course of the infection is slower, the animals were infected subcutaneously and then mated. They were killed 21 to 23 days later.

Data related to the inoculum size, number of foetuses and placentas appear in Table I. Parasitaemia levels of infected animals were followed daily.

#### Study in the chronic phase of infection

To obtain the chronic phase of infection in animals infected with the Y and Persian strains, a drug which suppressed parasitaemia* (ANDRADE et al., 1972) was administered from the 3rd to 12th days after inoculation.

Animals infected with the Type II and III strains progressed spontaneously to the chronic phase.

Animals were killed in advanced pregnancy (20 to 25 days after mating). Data on inoculum size and duration of the infection are shown in Table II.

Parasitaemia was recorded daily and in those animals without an apparent parasitaemia infection was later confirmed by inoculation of the blood into suckling mice.

For histopathological study, animals killed during pregnancy and the foetuses and placentas were fixed in 10% formalin. Foetuses were measured after fixation and varied in size from 0·5 to 0·7 cm (early phase of pregnancy) to 1·5 to 2·0 cm (advanced phase) in the several groups. The entire foetus together with the respective placenta was embedded in paraffin and sagitally sectioned. The 5th sections from the maternal and foetal tissues were stained with haematoxylin and cosin.

#### Results

**Acute infection**

The course of parasitaemia in the infected females varied according to the strain as (see Fig. 1), which shows the parasitaemia levels in animals inoculated with the highest inocula for each strain. The incidence of placental parasitism varied with the strain, regardless of the size of the inoculum (Table I).

![Fig. 1. Curves of parasitaemia in pregnant mice infected with different strains of *T. cruzi* and killed during the acute phase. Inocula: Persian strain—463,420 (trypanostigotes 0·2 ml); Honorina strain—500,000; Colombian strain—472,820.](image)

*CL 71, 366 (Cyanamid International)
Fig. 2. Megakaryocytes in the basal part of the placenta of infected mouse, showing amastigote forms of *T. cruzi* in the cytoplasm and nuclear and cytoplasmic alterations. Colombian strain. H & E × 276.

Fig. 3. Vascular portion of the placenta of infected mouse, showing amastigotes of *T. cruzi* within the blood sinus. Colombian strain. H & E × 400.
The degree of parasitism was also different. With the Y and Peruvian strains (Type I), placental parasitism was scanty, some amastigotes being found in the cytoplasm of megakaryocytes localized in the basal portion of the placenta and rarely in the vascular part. No parasites were found in foetal tissues. Parasitism of maternal tissues was intense and amastigotes were found principally inside macrophages in the liver and spleen, with a few localized within the uterine muscle and decidual cells. With the Homorina strain (Type II), placental parasitism was as with Type I. Maternal tissues displayed mild myocarditis and myositis with a few parasites in the heart, skeletal muscle, uterine wall and decidual cells. In the animals infected with the Colombian strain (Type III) parasitism of megakaryocytes (Fig. 2) was more frequent than with the other strains and many amastigotes were seen in the vascular part of the placenta, in the cytoplasm of endothelial cells or filling the vascular sinuses (Figs. 3 and 4). As with the other groups, no parasites were seen in the foetuses. Maternal tissues showed moderate myocarditis and myositis with amastigotes in the myocardium, skeletal muscle, uterine wall and decidual cells.

Chronic infection

In the animals with induced chronic infection (57 to 83 days) due to the Peruvian strain (Type I), there was focal mononuclear infiltration in the myocardium and skeletal muscle and a few amastigotes were seen in these tissues. These findings were similar to those obtained for animals with chronic infection due to Type II Homorina strain (35 to 40 days). In animals chronically infected with Type III Colombian strain (63 to 132 days) the same lesions were seen, but these were more severe. No parasites were seen in the placenta or in the foetal tissues, regardless of the strain (Table II). The course of parasitaemia before the chronic phase of infection is shown in Fig. 5. At the time of mating, the animals infected with each strain showed either very low levels of parasitaemia, or were negative on direct peripheral blood examination.

Discussion

The murine placenta is of the haemochorial type in the early stage of gestation and changes to haemoendothelial later, so there is a close relationship between maternal and foetal blood in the labyrinthic vascular portion of the placenta (AMOROSO, 1956). Only a thin membrane of foetal endothelium separates the two circulations. The presence of parasites in the vascular part of the placenta is suggestive of foetal infection.

Some authors (BITTENCOURT, 1967; APT & DIAZ, 1965) consider that the presence of parasites in the villous stroma of the placenta is evidence of transmission. However, in the present investigation placental infection was not accompanied by detectable congenital transmission.

In the present paper, not only the incidence of placental parasitism but its intensity and the involvement of the vascular part of the placenta were considered. Involvement of the foetal part of the placenta occurred especially in giant cells (megakaryocytes) which are of trophoblastic origin (MULNARD, 1967). Clear cut differences in placental parasitism were seen in the acute phase of the infection in mice experimentally infected with different strains of T. cruzi. Parasitism of the vascular part of the placenta was rare and scanty in the animals infected with the strains of Types I and II (Y, Peruvian and Homorina) and was intense and frequent in those infected with the Colombian strain (Type III). In the infection with
Type III strain, the labyrinthic vascular part of the placenta was most frequently parasitized, in contrast to the other strains. The duration of acute infection was different for the different strains and this factor may be of importance in determining placental infection; this possibility cannot be excluded at present. However, the chance of placental infection seems more probable during the highest peaks of parasitaemia. To test this hypothesis, animals infected with different strains were killed in the phase of the highest parasitaemia. Under such conditions, different T. cruzi strains infected the placental tissues differently. It is important to note that during the chronic phase of the infection, when parasitaemia was at a low level, no parasitism of the placenta was observed with any of the strains studied.

The experimental data obtained in this study suggest that parasite strain may be one important factor in the congenital transmission of T. cruzi infection.
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